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Fellow fanners, it once more 
becomes my pleasant doty to 
nddreaa pop through the^S** This la dona to recall to your 

3be<Eitoa^GnSen? Awoefa? 
W^^SnSuKtsi! pJS 
again in DaDaa os August 1st. 
1 therefore as your county chair* 
man call upon every fanner ip 
our county and their sympa- 
thising Hand, to try tool; 
itmtlt to be there oo that data. 
This Association belongs to the 

teunt 
perform their respective parts. 

Yoor Association haa accom- 
plished every thing that a rca- 
soaable parson could have ex- 
pected, and year officials hove 
acted aa well as they could in 
every position that you have la* 
trusted them with. We pre* 
amne that we are in the begin- 
ning ad a great fight, and it is 
best that we start in time and 
prepare in time at peace lor 
war. Bvcry effort that can be 
stede win be asade by the 
gamblers of oar country to get 
«** product of the fanner this 
M fad, « little as possible, 
hawce it becomes us to unite 
«•*«« to nmulate the sale 
of our products this fall and to 
have concert of action as to 

*• ■T opinion it is onr doty to 
Jtndfcs domic tbe fall and 
MhjJng spring until after 
ptsnttog time, beacetbe princi- 
pal part of onr work ia to be 
«me_io tbe winter season. I 
advocate a aeaaon running from 
Angost tmtil Aagnst: that is, I 
favors set of officials bolding oa 
dtmng that time if they prove 
themselves competent. Hold- 
ing this position or these 
viesm, it wul be necessary on 
the first of August for yon to 
elect a chairman and other 
officials for the coming year.; I would like to see'a great 
gathering .of farmers on that 
oat*, and -they be given a 
Chance to select the men of 
their dunce far all those posi- tion*. We want everybody to 
come so as to get the best men 
of onr county for officials. 1 
urge upon yon not to stay at 
home and have • few of ns get together and select men of oar 
choice, and then have you abase ns for making such selec- 
tions. Yon have worked hard 
on yonr forms this rammer, end 
I truly hope you will each be 
well rewarded for yonr labors, 
hot now, having done so well in 
that line, lets drop ofi a day 
torn onr work, aad go to Dal- 
fa* sad meet onr friends sad 
skake their bends. It will do 
ns all good, sad besides that, 
k win help ns along finan- 
cially, as well as keep ns ia 
loach with one another. 
Omr uniting as we have done 
baanUMled tbe world and the 
men that stood off sod Isagbed 
at as sad said we could do 
— * a __ __ a .t • 

» WC KIMHKCU l«CII IUUC. 

We have opened the eyes of the 
nation by having discovered the 
rascality practiced in Washing- 
ton City, sad has recalled in 
the discharge of one of the Gov 
enuncnU public officials and the 
resignation of another. Vis. 
Hoimes and Hyde, tad we pru- that when (matters ate 
>*obad further, state win Hyde 
atmy. Let* keep the good work 
going oa and let os here in Gas- 
ton coontydo oar duty and trust 
that ov officials higher op will 
•to lh«r*. We must wake op to 
that which is to our interest and 
heephe bapnooy with one 

I warn to sguia ask that every 
matt who caa possibly meke his 
ytoffg*1** to *» so, be oo 
head. We will have lota of 
work to do. aad for that mom 

S&MRatoiu? 
esmst tSSU MM ST hi* *n.£t 
ni&suans 
Bar.jfeja/aL’g 

aae or two for the National Con- • 

vcuiion which meet* ia- Aabe- 
ville the first Wednesday in 
September*'; i' >„• 

We have aecnred Col. John 
S. Cunningham, of Penes 
county, and President of the 
North Carolina branch of the 
Southern Cotton Association, to 
be with and address ns on this 
occasion, and wu want to say to 
those who do not know him that 
yon will miss a treat if yon fail 
to be there. He |b a most 
polished gentleman as well ms a 
fine, well-posted speaker, and ia 
one of the largest fanners ia 
Eastern North Carolina. We 
have also invited Mr. E. D. 
Smith, of Magnolia. S. C., who 
is also a polished speaker, bat 
we hsm't heard positively, that 
be will be with us. 

Remember the date. Tuesday,. 
August 1st. Pam it aronud, get 
your neighbors interested, bring 
your friends along and lets have 
a greet meeting end one that 
will be profitable to ns all. 

With kindest regards and best 
wishes, I am as ever your 
obedient servant. 

Rost. I* AnnaMimrr, , 

Chairmen County Cotton 
Growers* Association. 

H**s Nswatsfm. 
■MSI.Id. 

Mrs, Link Palls, who has 
been spending several days at 
the John Hopkins Hospital in 
Baltimore, for treatment of her 
throat and nose, has returned to 
ber home here much improved. 

The sawmill recently pur- 
chased by Messrs. Uren has ar- 
rived at Cherryville tad will be 
act up for business as soon as 

possible near Crouse to saw a 
lot of timber recently purchased r tit it-_ 
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The citizens of oar town are 
now changing mil their gates to 

opeu to the inside in accordance 
with e recent ordinance passed 
by the town council. 

Livings ton Hnnter, who has 
for some time been a prescription 
clerk at the T. A. Kendrick 
Company drag store, has ac- 
cepted a like position at Way- 
cross, Ga., aud will leave about 
the first of August for his new 
position, and we learn Jim 
Hnnter will accept the position 
he has vacated, 

W. A. Mauney took a trip this 
week np above Morganton on 
Green rfver to examine a water 
power with a view to building a 
cotton mill and other manufac- 
tories. The idea seems to be to 
form a joist stock company and 
build a dam on the river and I 
there originate the power and! 
build out on the railroad in 
some nice location. 

Mrs. Lacy Garrett, widow of 
the late I. W. Garret, whose ill- 
ness has been noted in these 
columns from time to time, died 
at about 6:30 o’clock Tuesday 
evening and was buried in the 
cemetery here on Wednesday 
evening beside her late husband. 
Rev. M. H. Vestal, her pastor, 
conducting the funeral services 
at the home of her son-in-law, 
C. A. Dillinr, where she made 
her home. 

I Haw's This? 

| DANGEROUS GERMS HI SUMMER 

TOUTS MAH ROLL. 

Ir.luilailQiw Aanl the 

Vortvill* 

Dr. B. K. Hardin died at hit 
home in Clover this moraine at 
I o'clock, as the result of a 
stroke of paralysis that was sus- 
tained yesterday. Dr. Hardin 
was born and reined in Chester 
county. He had been living in 
Clover since February. He 
leaves a endow, four sons and 
one daughter. The children i 
are Messrs. L- L Hardin of 
Rocky Mount, N. O.; Edward 
K. Hardin of Mt. Pleasant, S. 
C.; James Hardin, Grady Har- 
din and Mrs. M. L. Smith of 
Clover. The funeral will take 
place at Clover tomorrow. 

Mr. William Bell died at his 
home near Gothrieaville on 
Wednesday, aged about 60 years. 
The funeral took place at 
Bethesda on Thursday, the serv- 
ices being conducted by Rev. J. 
K. Hall. 

Mr. Newton Aahe died at his 
home near McConnellsville yes- 
terday morning. His death was 
quite sodden. He bad announc- 
ed his purpose to visit the home 
of one of bis children, and died 
while a buggy was being gotten 
ready. Mr. Asbe was about 82 
yean of age. He leaves a widow 
and five children as follows: J. 
Frank Ashe, W. Banka Asbe, 
Mn. Boyce Falls, Mrs. W. A. 
Aycock, Miss Lou Ashe. 

Mr. Pat Stroup, son of Sec- 
don Master L. C. Stroup of the 
C. & N. W railroad, died sud- 
denly at Clover yesterday morn- 
ing. He had been ill tor some 
time with typhoid fever, but his 
death came very unexpectedly. 
He was a barber. 

CHKKT MUSIC—Fifty and 80-cent 
O music st Burse Brother's 
Music Store for Me. 

JAPS AS FIHAHCIKIS. 

A Wtutorial Kacord Made ia 
Raising Meaty far War Par* 

Detroit Free Proee. 

If it bad been asserted eighteen 
months ago that Japan would 
be able, in an emergency, to 
raise $787,000,000 for tbe pur- 
pose of waging warfare against 
a European nation, the state- 
ment would have been given 
little credence, yet this is tbe 
remarkable showing made by 
that nation. Not only that, bat 
tbe loans negotiated abroad 
have been upon terms which 
bespeak tbe confidence tbe rest 
of the world has in the Mikado’s 
people and tbeir future. The 
initial foreign loans of $110,000.- 
000 were in short-term bonds, 
upon which Japan eras required 
to pay 6 per cent, interest sod 
pledge the customs duties as 
security. These were nego- 
tiated in May and November, 
1904, but when Japan again 
found it necessary to go abroad 
last March tbe tide of battle 
had turned in her favor to q de- 
gree that made the placing of 
$150,000,000 at 4 yi per cent, an 
easier matter than was the 
negotiating of tbe earlier loans 
s: a much higher rate. The 
recent loan of another $150,000,* 
000 was likewise arranged on a 
similar basis without the slight- 
est trouble, in both instances 
the tobacco monopoly being 
pledged as security for the in- 
terest. Besides tbe amount 
Japan has borrowed abroad, it 
has raised by exchequer bonds 
at home since the beginning of 
the war $190,000,000. the last in- 
stallment being over-subscribed 
by tbe tbe patriotic Japanese to 
the extent of nearly 500 per 
cent. ^Increased taxation has 

Selded $106,300,000; economies 
administration, $48,200,000; 

transfers-from special accounts, 
$31,500,000 and from other 
sources mote than $1,000,000. 
bringing the total amount raised 
for the prosecution of the 
war again* Russia np to $787,* 

Rvca note remarkable than 
Japan’s ability to raise money 
la the (act that is spite of the 
war there baa come oo material 
depression in industrial and 
commercial lints at boose, the 
aatioa today briny in a pros- 
perous condition. This may be 
aecooated for largely by the 
(act that the coaatrv derives 
practically all ha ioeomea (rotn 
its matanu rcsoerces. ayricnt- 
tare, fisheries, and mislay be 
iay tba chief sootces of revenue, 
aad the .demand* npoa the 
former two briny increased by 
the war. The pwme of the half 
million man or non who have 

to the front has been 
at horns by tba womca 
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FOR SALE. 
48-acre farm ia cultivation. 1 mile 

>( Uaatonia station. tf mile of Scot- 
on mills. Price $40 per acre. 

•Ht-acre*. adjoining two cotton mills. 
UOOOof Improvements including good 
icn boas*, wire fences, fruit, and 
outbuilding*—on a public thorough- 
far*. $3000. 

40X acre farm, S wiles from Gas- 
:onia depot, eacellcnt condition $35 
oer acre. 

30H acre farm. K mile from C'urk 
cotton mills, IK from station. Good 
condition $32 per acre. 

JK acres no public road, near Gray 
Manufacturing Co's plant. Price on 
application. 

95 acre farm. IK miles from Gaa- 
Lonla. M mile Arlington milt. $30 
»er acre. 

BARGAIN—00 acres land. 15 in 
cultivation, S in pasture. 70 ie woods. 
Small new barn. One boundary line 
In lOOrdi. of famona Sparrow springs. 
Price $0 per acre. 

TOWN PROPERTY. 
Nice 4-room house and 2-orre lof, 

containing fine orchard and garden, 
beautiful building site on West Air- 
line street. Divided by corporation 
line. Price $M00. 

House and lut on weal Airline 
street. 5 rooms and hath, water, 
lights and sewerage, well nrd bam. 
price J17UU. 

Two-story House (8-rooms) papei ca 

throng bout, electric lights ana water, 
imd tot MX 175. new fence, shade, 
fruit, well, barn, $2250. 

Lots 100 to 172 fset front on "Craig" 
street. $3 per foot. 

Lots oo 3rd street, $4per front foot. 
House and lot on Long street BOX 

XX). alt modern improvements. $3000. 
Lot' XX) feet front on Marietta 

street $75U. 
Is* on " Dallas" road 160X500 deep 

$700. 
House and tut on Bradley street 

opposite Loray mill 105 It. front, 8- 
rooma, shade and outbuilding- I'riee 
$1100. 

JMa on Franklin Avenue extended 
batmen Loray and tiray mills. $1K 
and $2 per front foot. 

FOR RENT. 
Mice two-story, newly papered and 

painted 7-room bouse with electric 
lights and water, on Franklin avenue. 
$15 per month- 

Good new 7-room, 2-atory bonsc on 
I.sundry street. $8.50 per mouth. 

We want to place on 
our list* every farm In 
Gaston County that Is 
for sale. 

Cali to see is for particular* or 

writs «» for bleaks. 

Gaston Loan 4 
Trust Co. 

Gastonia, N. C. 

THE CROWELL SANATORIUM 
Charkrtto, N. C. 

WKt 

nonce. 

After the Z7th of July the mmrfele 
business of Torrence Brother*. *>**' 
tonia. X. C., rHW he tasnslerred to 
the Yorinrllle. 0. C. The new Arm 
solicit* the patronage hitherto ac- 
corded the Gastonia House and wfll 
give the aame at all tMMa the moot 
prompt and careful attention. 

Voaxviu* Monrsnurr Woand. 
Me® 

SALESMEN WASTE*. 
IWANTK —a and coltect- 
W nrp to oar goods and ac- 

eoants. W1 horse and bog 

gcA& <sras5: 
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Bargains for 

Quick Buyers j 
> 
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I\)L/E HAVE completed 
" * 

our mid-summer 

inventory, and have run 
« 

across numerous odds 
and ends in different de- 

partments which we are 

offering at special prices 
for quice buyers. 

Is|^^fcConie and see and 

profit by so doing. 

I THOMSON CO. 

limisTuniversity”fork women! 
j ■ » 

4 |\®riXJltAa l«*« in Ibc Alta. Science. and rtillorophy: In Mualc. In Art uwl In 4 
| II Bxpteaalon Cnaracaof Stndy aimllar to Ikooc in boy*‘collacea. Mediation J 5 ** period*, ona boar tar*. Facnlly oi all mm and twenty-lone women. School I 
I oiBlblaUtariKhy aiallaradoateof Wake I'oieat and Newton Theotanlcxl Seta I 
J nary. Ttaoroujdi flu.la cm Coat me. Bxcxllrat eoalpment lor teachlM Chrmlotry. ( 4 Biolony. and Fliyalc*. School ol Mualc. wllb a Family <4 two mon and ala voata. 

I and naaorpaaoed in tha Soath. The comfort ol atndeata looked after by a Lady 1} 
S Principal Lady Phyalelan. twokl ab-on. aodaKoraa. Board, Llleraiy initioo. J 

Heat. Unhtr. lathe. Fees for FlTytidan. Name and Library. 1183 per aeaaioo; In 1 

Jibe Clnb inun $.44 to SM Ian*. No diacooPt to any: everybody nay. exactly th« 
* 

tame rater. f 

\ KUEYZV T# BE THE CHEAPEST SCHOOL OF ITS HADE HI THE SHU1IL 1 

| For further tnfofmalkm addtexa -r 

j PRESIDENT R. T. VANN, 
( RALEIGH, N. C. J 

DUE WEST FEMALE 
I JCOLLEfi r—~1 
Fourty-seventh year begin* September 13th. 

Strong fscnlty of 5 men, 11 women. 126 pupils 
from 11 states; 70 boarders, $150.00 per year. 
Ideal place for quiet stndy, thorough work, sweet 
Christian influences and close personal oversight 

REV. JAMES BOYCE’, President 
DUB WB»T, ABBEVILLE CO.. *. C. 

UNIVERSITY 
OP NORTH CAROLINA 

I 789- I 908 
Hew) of the State’s Educational 

System; 

otfASTNim* 

ear smssTS. ee Numtvcroea. 

Aterra twain* Sept. |l, km. 

V/AMcts *. wham. PrcsMeat 
TM«M Cmafkt. IIill, X. C. 

GASTONIA BOARDING 
ROUSE FOR SAIL 

av»t * luvm. mu. 
Hama. ». c. 
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